
Fremont Elkliorn & Mo, Valley

Train learo 0:Kft. m. nnd VIM p.m

Tiir Humous Vjitwsr Link.
To freo home In Northwestern Nebraska an

Southwestern Dakota.
To tho lllack Hills and tho Mot Bprlnit.
To Central Wyoming coal nnd on field nn

cnttlo rnnge.
To Chicago niul tlio Kast.
To Ht. I'nnl, tlio North niul Northwest.
For furtliiT Infonimtlon Inquire ot

I M. TYI.Klt, Agent,
113 South 10th street, . IJucoln

W. F. Kiroit, J. It. Huciunan,
Uencrnl M'tfur. Hi'n'I --'n9' Ag't

.Missouri Valley, Iowa.

??
CmCAn

(Milwaukee,
rpAif

iS$rn.,

Owns nnd operates fliffl miles of tliorntiahly
quipped remd In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowii,

Missouri, Minnesota mid Dakota.
It Is tho Host Direct llnuto botwojn nil tho

Prluclpnl Points In tho Northwest, Southwest
nil Fur West
For maps, tlmo table, niton of pnssnRo ntul

frclKht, etc., apply to nearest Hint Ion agent ol
OHIOAOO, Mll.WAUKKK A HT. PAUL llAtl.
way, or to any Railroad Agent nnywhoro lu
tho world.
It. MIMjKII. A.V.lI.OAHPP.NTnR,

(lonnrnl M'g'r. Ocn'l Pa. ATM Agt.
J. F. TUUKint, GEO. II. IIEAFFOU1),

Asst. aon'l MRr. Asst U. I'. A T. Act.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

W-K- or Information In rorrronrp to I .nnd
mm t'owns owned by tho I'hlciiuo, Milwau-
kee Ht. I'nnl Hallway Conipnny,wrlto to II.
11. IlAUOAN,l.nud Commissioner, Milwaukee
Wisconsin.

NATIONAL HANK
CAPITAL C Armii Htock $S00.009.

rrrlilnu V. J Walsh, re

11. a OutcAlt, Cuuler.

. nnMntTTFVQAItuntur.i o i jinijoy.,.
M Farm Mortgage Loans a specialty.

Boom B. HlclinrUa block.

Rigg's Injection.

GUARANTEED
NOT TO CAUSE STRICTURE

lURE
IN 2 TO 5J)AYS

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

KEOAED & BI&G-S- ,

Chemists and pharmacists, Lincoln, Nob.

PRICE 1.
Mailorders promptly attended to.

Western Resources.
A Journal Devoted to the Industries and

Resources of tho West.

Tills Journnl Is printed on toned look imper,
tlio typo used Is clear and now, tlio tltlo page In

Illustrated eiirli month with something Htiltnhlo,
nnd In goneral appearance it Is ns metropolitan
and elegantly Rotten up ns lUnrEii'it Weekly,
and It Is exactly tho same size ns Hint paper.

Tho oliject nnd nlin of Wehtkiin Hkcouhceh Is
to give tho iH'st stock men, and farmers nnd gen-
eral business men a thoroughly representative
milium for obtaining nnd exchanging valuable
Infonnntlon on those topics ot trul luiportnnce
to their Industries.

Live Stck Dairy, Agriculture ,

Horticulture. Turf, Poultry,
and Foresty,

Are dpMirtmenut under careful editorship, nnd
nblo articles from our own correspondents on
Cities, Counties, States, Crops, llallrond Ilulldlng
Commerce, etc., form n special derailment.

Hon. Hoiieiit W. I'itiuuh, the editor, Is ably as-
sisted by practical nnd sclentllTo writers.

To Introduce thlsimper In every locality In the
West wo will send It for the remnluder of 18S7,
beginning with tho May number, for

OlfcTIEJ HDOIjXjJL..
One Extra Copy with Knelt 5 Subscribers.

GET UP CLUBS.
A (tents send for terms nnd exclusive territory.

RESOURCES PUBLISHING CO.

LINCOLN, NEB

TAKE THE
lissouri

Pacific
Railway

The Shortest, Quickest and Best

Route to

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington,

Baltimore, New York and Boston.

RECLINING CHAIRS FREE

ON ALL TRAINS.

CWFor further Information Folders, etc., roll
qu or address

II. (I. HANNA.
City Ticket Auent, Cor. O ami 1'iUi W.

F. D. UAI1COUK, Depot Ticket Agent'

R.l It. MII.IAH, cn'lAgeiiU

YOUNG FOLKS' COLUMN.

80ME OF THE STRANGE PLACES IN

WHICH RODINS BUILD NESTS.

An Interesting t'rrnoli tfnmo tlint May
Ho I'lajrd IndiKim S'.'r Hnw nml tlio
Vorsos Sometime ltrportcd by v"

Tho ntntmcinant of "Spo Saw," to bo qulto
safo nnd ilensnnt to ovory Iwdy concerned,
ouglit to havo tlio stout plnnk on which tho
players Bit very nicely bnlwcvri over homo
low object, such ns a fell' treo or wall.
Two plnyers then tnko their Fonts on tho
plnnk, one nt each end, wliilo nthirtl stations
lilnipolf on tho nilddlo of it, Tlio iinino of
this tlilrd player is in somo places

and In others "l'liddlng."

t'kX "
rT" jkk. v X

4ir ,.V'"55

sir. haw MAnar.m daw.
As tho plnyers by turns mako slight sprinfrs

from their toes, thoy nro onch altornntcly
clovatod nnd deprosscd, nnd it is tho duty of

to assist thoo inovciucnts
by bearing all his weight on tho foot on tbo
highest cud of tho plank beyond tho center
of tho treo or wall on which it rests.

Tho following verses aro sometimes repeated
by in sco saw;

Bee, saw, socradown,
Which Is tho way to London townf
Ono foot up, tho other don 11,

That U tho way to London town.

Geo, saw, Margery Dow,
Jack shall hare n new master;
IIo shall havo hut a cnny a day,
Uecauso ho can't work faster.

In our cut has deserted
his post and is assisting with his playmates to
keep tho llttlo girl on tho olovntod cud ot tho
sco saw, high In tho air, against her own
wishes.

Wnlk, Madam, Walk.
Tills is a gatno known in Franco under tho

nnmoof "Hlroudcllo" that reminds ono of
tho ordeal of tho Saxon princess, who was
compelled to walk over heated plowshares.
Ono boy is selected as "JIndnin" nnd blind-folde- d.

lie stands with his legs wldo apart,
colossus fashion, and tho other players hav-
ing tied knots in their handkerchiefs Jerlc
thoso through his legs. When all tho tiockot
handkerchiefs havo been thrown and aro
lying hcnttered around tho players cry out:
"Walk, madam, walk," nnd tho blindfolded
madam valks to and fro accordingly until
ho treads on ono of tho handkerchiefs. Here-
upon all tho rest snatch up theirs, and tho
unhappy ownor of tho trodden handkerchief
has to run onco round tho playground, per-
suaded by tho rest with tho knotted handkor-chief- s,

which they vigorously ply upon him.
Then ho is blindfolded ns "Madam" and tho
gamo begins again.

Itoblns ami Tliolr ti.
No bird is better known or dearer to tho

children Uinn robin rod breast. Ills song is
very sweet nnd pleasing, and as ho sings
throughout tho greatcr'iwrt of tho year, con-
tinuing till very lato in autumn, when nil
other birds aro dull and mute, it must bo ad-

mitted that ho deserves tho kind treatmont
which nhnost overywhero ho receives.

r

nonitfrtED nnnABTS.
Tho nest of this bird is generally placed

near tho ground, in somo bush or mossy
bank; but no bird is so capricious In choosing
n corner for his llttlo homo ns tho robin, Tho
writer hns found n nest with fivo eggs in an
old watering pan, nnd has soon another In
tho pockot of a man's coat which had lieon
left hanging in a stnblo. But certainly tho
very strangest plneo in which a robin's nest
could bo found was tho center of a largo cab-bag- o

growing in a garden.
Hobin is fond of bread and butter, espe-

cially if sprinkled with sugar or honoy, sweet
cako, too, ho highly npprovos of, but when
fomglng for himself, (lies and other insects
aro his foods, nlso earth worms.

Tim Hmisltlvrnes of the llllnd.
Persons who nro born blind, deaf, or with-

out tho possession of any ono or moro of
tho souses, aro usually moro acute nnd scnsl-tlv- o

in those thoy possess. I will tell you of
n woman at tho asylum for tho deaf and
dumb in Hartford, who was totally blind,
deaf and dumb. Though sho could neither
boo, 6peak nor hoar, sho could do many things
that tho most oxport or cunning could not
accomplish with much practice, and tho aid
of all their senses. On reception days sho
would entertain guests by taking a bag,
handkerchief, or nny small article from any
of them, anil it there wore fifty persons
present I never knew her to mako a inlstako
In rotuniing thorn to tho rightful owner. Bho
could how very nently. I havo often seen this
woman accomplish those remarkable feats,
and many others as apparently Impossible.
Tho sense of smell and of touch weroso
highly duveloMsl that sho could tell tho color
of nearly nil tho clothing worn by tho
visitors.

Nntlilnir Kunler.
Very boon the candy slips
In lietnecn youroju'ii ll

I'l sweet thoiiRhts Into your mind
Just such ready uutrniice (hid.

Kt. Nicholas.

To bo lu fashion nowodnys It is not necco-sar- y

to entirely follow any kiwclnl stylo, but
elect wlmt Is adapted to one's crso!inllty.

I

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

Antnjiiiiltln Art Inn of ('online How lo
Trent Horn threat Food for tntiilld.
Cocnlno continues to attract much atten-

tion, nnd mnny now facts concerning It nro
lielng disclosed nnd reported. According to
recent Ocrinnn Investigation, tho drug has n
"stimulating effect on tho jisyehlo nnd motor
nervo centers, increases tho rapidity of
breathing, quicken tho heart's action, and
promotes chemical change going on in tho
tissues." From Its not Ion on tho nervo cen-
ters, it Is declared to lie "tho liost of known
stimulants." In this rosoot It Is lu marked
antagonism to chloral, which "depresses tho
functional activity of thrso centers." If an
animal ha liecn narcotized by a doso of
chloral that would otherwise provo fatal, it
can 1k roused and saved by tho Injection of
a small doso ot cocaine."

In regard to temporaturo, wys Popular
Bclenco Now, this nntngonistlo notion falls.
It is well known that chloral tend to lower
tho nnlmal teniieraturi', while, on tho other
hand, cocnlno tends to ralto it. In all other
rcsccts tho antagonism of the two ngoutsis
comjiletc, dangerously largo doses of chloral
proving harmless after tho administration of
small doses of cocalno. It is suggested, how-
ever, that as tho Hint effect of cocaine, not-
withstanding its subsequent action ns a
stimulant, I, to depress tho respiratory func-
tion, it Is advisable, in cast of chloral poison-
ing, to Induce nrtlllolal respiration for a
short tlmo after administering tho cocnlno.

Cocaine, according to tho nulhorlty quoted
from, Is nlso antagonistic to chloroform and
ether, nnd tho Inhalation ot cither of thesu
11 gents will nllny tho convulsions duo to
lolsonous docs of cocaine. Tho sovoror

symptoms hnvlng lieen thus allayed, chloral
may bo afterward given to keep up tho
effect. On tho other hand, cocaine may lio
used as nn nutldoto In cases ot poisoning by
nnrcotio agents, especially such as cause
great depression ot tho respiratory and
cardlao centers. It is added that cocalno Is
found to Ui a perfect substitute for strych-nln- o,

as it has all tho therapeutic activity of
that drug, without any ot itn poisonous
qualities.

Fond for Djspeptlrs.
Moat, gittnonnri poultry of ovory kind for

invalids or tho dyspeptic, advises Tho Herald
of Health, ought to Ixs served as free from
fat as possible. Lamb's feet are recom-
mended as oxtromcly nutritious. Thco may
bo purchased ready cleaned (two would bo
sufllclcnt for n portion); lay them ten min-
utes in boiling wnter, which facilitates draw-
ing out tho leg bono; then put in a stowpan
and iKHir over over n pint of water in which
is mixed smoothly n tablcspoouful of flour
and half as much of salt; placo them on tho
lire, stirring frequently until boiling, when
add n small onion, with celery, nparsnlp and
pareloy. Doll gently for two hours. Whon
(lotto servo plain upon n plate, or with a llttlo
molted buttcrand parsloy poured over. Dy
using n llttlo white broth from nny moat in-

stead of water a delicious soft soup is mado
which tho most delicate can partake of freely.
Calves' feet nro dressed similarly, but using
a double proportion of tho ingredients and
stewing doublo tlmo. They nro scrvod pre-
cisely tlio same.

Trrntmetit for Chronic Horo Tliront.
Ono of tho Itest remedies for chronic soro

throat, says Good Health, is packing tho
throat over night. On going to lied apply
to tho throat a towel wet in cold water and
wrung as dry ns possible, over which put
three or four thicknesses of dry flannel, and
cover all with oiled silk or muslin. In tho
morning, rcmovo tho bandage, and batho tho
throat with equal parts of vinegar and
water, or salt and waor, a tablespoonful o
tho quart. Ucforo breakfast, garglo a half
pint of water, hot as can bo bomo. Keep tho
skin active, and don't tako cold.

A Clmter In tlio ICye.
Nino persons out of overy ten with a clndor

or any foreign substnnco in tlio oyo, will in-

stantly begin to rub tho cyo with ono hand,
whllo hunting for thoir handkerchiof with
tho othor. Thoy may, and sometimes do,

tho offending cinder; but moro fre-
quently they rub till tho eyo liecomos in-

flamed, bind n handkerchief around tho head,
and go to bod. This Is all wrong. Tho hot-
ter way is, not to rub tho eyo with tho cindar
in at nil, but rub tho other eyo as vigorously
03 you llUo.

Using Terms of Kndenrmnnt.
Avoid tho uso of terms of endearment

when you do not mean them. Tho word
"do r" In tho mouths of mnny women of
fashion is often nothing moro than a femlnlno
way of 8elliug "detestable." I'ubllo kissing
overy tlmo women meet and part is an ob-

jectionable habit Ilemember that all publla
displays of ufl'cction aro in questionable taste.

CIiiiiiro of Underclothing.
Oonorally speaking, tho oftcner ono

changes tho underclothing tho bettor. A
great deal of olTcte matter passes through tho
skin and is retained in tho clothing, thus ne-
cessitating a frequent change. Tliero should
bo nothing worn at night which has boon
worn during tho day.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

Manners nnd Cimtoint rritctlrotl In I'ollto
Society.

Do not indulgo in tho habit of letting your
lip drop nnd your mouth romaln open. "Shut
your mouth" is tho advice of a savant who
has written 11 book on tho subject. Drcatho
through your nostrils and not through your
mouth; sleep with your mouth closed; keep
it closed except when you open it for a pur-
pose. An ojicn mouth indicates feebleness of
character, win lo tho habit cirocts tho teeth
and tho gouernl health.

Ftltiuetto for Children.
Don't finger articles; don't play with your

napkin, or your goblet, or your fork, or any
other articlo on tho tablo. Iteniemlier it is
exceedingly rudo to stretch across another's
plato to reach anything. It Is equally impo-
lite to turn your back to ono pcr.on for tho
purposo ot talking to another. Don't talk
across tho one seated next to you.

Avoid slang as you would tho plague. It
is a groat mistake to supposo that slang Is in
nny way a substitute for wit. It is nlwnys
111 bred, generally coarse, and not uufro-quentl- y

foolish. And Anally:
If you your oars
Would save from Jeers.

Thcso things keep meekly hid
Myself and 1,
And initio and my,

And how I do or did.

Try Not to IIo n Here.
It you do not want to mako yourself disa-

greeable In short, if you do not wish to lo
a loro never interrupt. To cut 11 erson
short In tho middle of his or her story Is un-
pardonable. Ono of tho canons of good so-

ciety Is, briefly, "Do not contradict." co

of opinion is no causo of oirenso, but
downright contradiction is n violation of
tnio etiquette. Try, when you havo a story
to tell, not to go into tedious details and
branch ou at nny word; Im direct, compact
and clear, nnd reach tho jvoltit us soon ns you
can. Do not Indulgo lu tho habit of contin-
ually talking 011 ono subject, but select as
topiun of conversation matters in which
peoplu nro generally Interested,

THE YOUNG PCOPLE.

How it YoiuiRsler In Itiifftilii Froponfd to
Keep Lent.

A young womnn teacher lu ono of tho Kpls-cop-al

Hunday school a fow Sundays ago had
liecn Reeking to convey to tlio minds of her
llttlo charges somo ida of w hat constitutes a
projier uliscnnuro f Iho tauten season.
Among other things sue told them that thoy
should give up somo of their pleasure, and
to enforce this idea sho nuked each what they
would let go until Knster. I'Vuddlo wild ho
would stop eating candy; Wllllaolunlcerct
to lock up hi checkered gatuoot life; Charlie
said ho would not go to tho theatre, nnd
Louis decided to illsHuo with tho syrup 011

his imncnl.es. "Anil now, Archie," snld tho
teacher, coming to tho last lamb ot her Hock,
"wlmtpleosuio aro you going to glvoupr'
"I'm roIii' to stop coming to Sunday school,'1
was Iho prompt nnd decided answer. Iluf-ful-o

Impress,

l'alnu Away.
Llttlo Fanny looked Intently at her mother

for some time. Then sho said:
".Mother, you nlu't n gh 1, nro youl"
"No, Funny."
"What am roup
"I am a woman."
"You weio a girl onco, weren't youf"
"Ye, Fanny."
"Well, where Is that kM nowl" Jackson

ville Hotel News,

Cnollinr a lloom.
Two little brothers, confined to a room on

Recount of sickness, observed that tlielr
mother frequently looked nt n thennomolcr
by which sho regulated tho heat of Iho room.
Ono day sho removed tho thermometer.

".Too," said tho youngest, "'twon't bo so
wnrm now."

"WhyP
"'Cause, mamma took away that hot thing

what was on the wnll." lloston Olobo.

Tim Oilier Olio.
Marion was sitting at tho open window nnd

her father desired her to movo away, as sho
would Iw llkoly to catch cold. "Oh, no," sho
said, "I will not." Her fnthcr Insisted that
sho must do as ho said. Sho was suddenly
taken with a llttlo fit of sneering. "There,
you havo got cold now," exclaimed Iter father.
Marlon, not wishing to acknowledge it, re-
plied, "Oh, no, I havo not; that is my other
cold." Portland Argus.

The Old Mini's Assistance.
"Romemlier, my boy," snld Undo James,

ns ho gave Hobby a coin, "that if you tnko
caro of tho enuieH tho dollars will tako euro
of themselves,"

Hobby looked a trifle dubious.
"I do tnko cure of tho iiennles," ho replied,

"but ns soon as thoy get to lx dollars pa takes
caro of 'em." Now York Bun.

Mucker.
My llttlo lioy Harold was sit-

ting in a colored girl's Inp asking her nil
kinds of cunning questions. At last, looking
ut Bella very seriously, honsked:

"Bella, wan you as block ns you nro now
when you wns n lmbyf' Boston Ulobo.

l.lvnl on One Another.
Bobby Mn, wnsn't there anybody loft in

the Harden of Eden after Adam and Kvo
wero turned out!

Mother No, Bobby.
Bobby (after thought) Well, who fed tho

animals? Now York Bun.

An Kxtflfiuntlng Tiro.
Mother (who, with her llttlo lioy, is dining

nt a friend's) Johnnlo, I am really ashamed
of you. You never bclinvo so badly at homo.

Johnnlo I know it, ma, but when I havo n
chance at a good dinner liko this I'm apt to
got excited. Troy PresH.

Tim 'Whole Ilnrnynril.
Papa to Johnnlo, 4 yours old Wont

yon havo another pioco of duck, Johnnie?
Johnnlo Yoth, thlr, I bollovo I will.

Duck'th my favorite chickun 'copt turkoy.
Now York World.

Quirk Work.
"Just think, darling, a week ago wo wero

utter strangers, nnd now wo nro engaged I"
"Ah I yes, Mr. Do Hobson, dear, it was a

caso of lovu nt first sight."
"Mr. Do Ilobsonf Why don't you call mo

by my flint name, darling 1"

"Because, precious," thogirl replied, shyly,
"I don't know what it is." Now York Bun.

An Kxpert Accountant.
"Do you not think, Miss Smith," ho

pleaded, "that lu tlmo you might learn to
lovo moP

"Possibly," tho girl replied. "If you could
render mo n statement of what you aro
worth, Mr. Jones, I might learn to lovo you.
I'm very quick nt figures." Now York Sun.

Uluht (in Ileck, They Won.
"Wltcro was tho African rnco 100 years

ngol" nsks Frederick Douglass. Nursing
Georgo Washington mid attending on him,
Frederick, every last, solitary, lingering
man, woman and pickaninny of 'cm, salt; tho
wholo cndurlu' crowd, kit, cluster an' lllln' ot
'em. Burdctto in Brooklyn Kaglo.

Ariiunlntod with tlio Niitles.
Miko Pat, If an Injun should get nfter

ycz, would yczruni
Pat Shuro and I wud not. I worked In a

cigar store two wakes and n dlvil n bit am I
nfrnld of Injuns. Now York Bun.

A Itodeenilni; feature.
"A rooster that strums on tlio pinno is ex-

citing tho jieoploot Salem, Ills." Tliero is
ono thing to bo said in favor ot such n piano
player. The rooster goes to lied at sundown.

Norrlstown Herald,

At it Texas Hotel.
Quest (to colored porter) I want you to be

suro and wako mo up nt 5 o'clock.
Poitcr All right, boss. All yer has tcr do

is tcr pull doboll when yer wants tcr bo woke,
Tho Mocking Bird.

Ill tho Adjoining Itooin.
Bobby (listening intentl)) Ma, is p.a jut

ting up n stovo in tho parlor!
Mamma No, dour, ho is writing with hi

now iouutaln pin. Tho Doch.

Not III Ornernl lluninnd.
Customer (in restaurant) Waiter, havo you

any haro soupr
Walter No, salt; mos' of do gemmens w'at

comes heah, sah, do n' ca' to' ha' in doy soup,
Epoch.

Topknot of Wisdom.
It was n Imld headed man who originated

tho motto, "There's plenty of room at tho
top." Chlcugo Nows.

Wicn Swept urns Will ItelRii Supreme.
Last year's maplo sugar w ill bo fresh in

about four weeks. Washington Critic.

Ho Would Niivor I.piirn.
Volnpuk must bo tiresome to tho man who

rttuttern-Phllndol- phlii Cull.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE"
Prospectus for 1 888 Beautlltal Christmas Number.

Among the Important articles to appear during the year
1888 are the following Send for prospectus;

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON win commune rcguimij
to cneli number during tlio year. lie will write of mnny topics, old and new, and In i
(iitnllltir and personal sny, which will form new hondsof friendship between tho nu
tlior and his thousand ol render. In his first paper entitled "A Chapter mi Drcnin,1
appearing In the Jnnnary number, lie rcla'c Inrldcnlnllv, In connection with the Ken
crnl subject, some Interesting fact concerning the origin of tho now fiimoil ttori
"Strange Case of Dr. Jek)ll and Mr. Hyde.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS. iw.firiiAm.AiM.ini
of an especially Important niul Interesting scrlc of pupa on railways, their ndininU-......i..- ..

.1 . . 11.. - ... .. . . .
iiniitiiin nun ciiiisirin mm, iiiiiiiiiing gretii engineering icais, latuotiH luuncisniui passes
and, indeed. those brunches of the Humect which In this dnv eitinu'c the attention of tlm
whole country. The Illustration which
ornte,orlglniil, ami beautiful
announced later.

will accompany this series will he very chili

DR. D. A. SARENT S papers on Physical Proportion nnd I'hyslcn
Training will be continued by several of Increasing Interest, with n rich nnd unique
Illustration as those which have ulicady appealed.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of special Interest will he those ot
the Campaign of Waterloo, In JOHN rj. ItOI'KSimi "The Man nt Arms," by K, .
IlLAHllFIKI.nilwopapei by HOWARD I.. WILSON, Illustrating result of re
cent F.gypthui tesenrrhj a further nrllcle by WILLIAM l' Al'TAOltP, on a subject
connected with his icccnt contribution ou Wagner, nnd many other of equal Interest
PROFKSSOU SIIALKU'S nrtlclc ou Iho Surface ot tho liiutli will be continued yirnl
article upon two of the most Interesting grouns of contemporary Kiiropcnn writer
will he nccoiiipnulcd by rich and noel portrait Illustrations.

12.L.&C I RICIT. Y In It various applications n n motive power EX I'LI
SIVI5S, etc., will he Ihc subject of another group of Illustrated nrtlcles of equrl pn
tlcnl intei est, by lending authorities tipnn three topics.

MENDELSSOHN'S LETTERS written to hi friend, s,

nt a peculiarly Interesting time of IiIh career, will furnish the substance of sever-
al articles of great Interest to musical readers, which will be Illustrated with portrait
and drawings from Mendelssohn' own hand,

THE FICTION will bo strong, not only In the work of wcll-know- h writers
but In that of new authors, In securing whose the Magii7lnc hns been so
foi Innate during It first year of publication. A serial novel, entitled "First Harvests,"
by FIIISDKIUC J. STIMSON, will be begun In the January number, and early In tho
year no cities will be published by IIJ5NKV JAMIiS and II.
short stories arc of noticeable strength and

I1LL.USTRATIONS. ThcMngiulne will show Increased excellence In
It illustrations. They will he more abundant and clalioratc than ever. It I the In-

tention of the publisher to represent the best work of the leading artists, nnd to pro
mote nnd foster the most skillful method of wood engraving,

brbUlnL NOTICI. To enable render to posses the Mngnrlnc from tl
first number (January, 1887) the follow lug Inducement arc ordered.

A year's subscription and the numbers for 1887, $4 50
A year's subscription and the numbers for 1887, bound In two olumcs, cloth,

gilt top, $6 00

$3.00 a Year, 25 Cents a Number.

Remit by Bank check or money order to

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, New York.

UNACQUAINTED WITH TUB QEOOnAPHY 01 TIIB OOUNTIIY, WILL OllTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION mOM A STUDY Or THIS MAP Or THE

I fc I A? A I ' I tTi i ?ir 1 r A V i & tH5 J M ll4ii tl)j Tit.

C. HUNNICR. The
lrcsqucs.

or Cunuuu, oruddross
E. A. HOLBROOK.

Oea'l Ticket ft Agent

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its control position nnd closo connocuon with Enstorn linos at Chlcuijo-an-

cotitliuioiiH linos ut torminul polnto, Wost, Northwoat, nnd Soutu-woB- t,

ninkn It tho truo nild-lln- k In that trnnacontlnontal cliiiln of stool which
unitoo tlio Atlantic and Pacillc. Its main linos and brunclios includo Chi-enqr- o.

Joltot, Ottawa. LnSullo, Poorlu, Qonoooo, Mollno nnd Rock Island, hi
Illinois: Diwonport, Muscntlno, Washlnuton, Fuirtlold, Ottumwn, Oskaloosa,
WoBt Llbortj , town City, Dou Moines, Indlauola, Wlntorsot, Atluntlc, Knox-vlll- o,

Audubon, Harlan, authrlo Controand Council Blulls, In Iowa; Cfallctln,
Tronton, Cameron, St Josoph nnd Kunsus City, in Missouri ; Loavonwortu
nnd Atchison, In Kansas; Mlnnonpolla nnd 8t.iuul, In Minnesota ; Wator-tow- n

and Sioux Kails In Dnkotn, nnd many othor prosnorous towns and cltlos.
ItulBootlorsivOlIOiauOFUOUTEStoand tVomtho Pucltlo Coast and lntor-modtn- to

plaros, irmklnK' all transfors In Union dopots. Fast Trains of lino
DAY COACHES, olootnnt DINING OARS, masrnttlcont PULLMAN PALACE
BLEEI'INO OARS, and (botwoon Chicago. St. Josoph, Atcliti n and Kansaa
City) restful RECLINING- - CHAIR OARS, soata FREE to noldord of through
tlrst-clus- s tickets
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND RO'JTE
Extends wost and southwest from Kansra City and St. Josoph to Fair,
bury, Nolson, Horton, Topokn, Ilorlnffton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwoll,
and all points In Southern Nobrnskn. Infoiior Kansivs and boyond. Entiru
piiBflonrror oqulpmont of tho colobratod Pullman manufhoturo. Solidly btU-last-

truok of houvy stocl rail. Iron nnd stono brldcros. AH safoty appllancoa
uud modern Improvomouts, Commodious, woll-bul- lt ytutlons. Colorlty, cer-
tainty, comfprt and luxury tvssurod,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Ib tho favorito botwoon Chlcnero, Rook Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and
Mlnnonpolla and 8t Paul Tho tourist routo to all Northorn Summor Resorts.
Its Watortown Branch travorsos tho most produotlvo lands of tho rrroiit
"whoutnnd dairy bolt" of Northorn lowu, Soutuwostorn Minuouotn, and East-Centr-al

Dakota.
Tho Short Lino via Sonoca and KunkakeoofforoBuporlor facilities to travel

botwoon Cincinnati, Indlanupolls, Latayotto, and Counoll Blutts, St. Josoph.
Atahlson,Loavonworth, Kansas City, Mlnnoapollo, and St. Paul.

For TtokotH, Maps, Foldors, or any doslrud Information, apply to any Cou
poa Ticket Omuo in tho unitou stutos
E. ST. JOHN,

Qtncral Manager. (MIKHdO, Pau'rll,..


